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Candidate Walker: Rural Texas ‘in my heart’
Ranoy P ribble

rpribble@thepampanews.com

Gary L. Walker is not a strang
er in the State Capitol hallways, 
having served as a representative 
in the 1995, 1997, 1999 and 2001 
legislatures.

Now the Plains resident is run
ning for office again, this time in 
the newly formed District 88 that 
stretches across the Panhandle 
and northwestern part of the state.

He is unabashedly fond o f Texas

beyond the 
major popu
lation cen
ters.

“ R u r a l  
Texas is in 
my heart. I 
know what it 
takes to rep
resent it and 

W alker  ̂ think I can I
can do a great 

Job in representing a multi-coun
ty area,” he said. 1 have 41 years

o f roots in this part o f Texas. I 
want to live here. I think rural 
Texas is important and worth 
fighting for.”

Walker’s experience includes 
stints as a cattle rancher, school 
board member/president, landfill 
manager and the manager of two 
water districts. He lived in White 
Deer and managed the Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation 
District until 1990, when he 
moved to Plains to manage the 
Sandy Land Underground Water

Where there's smoke
RIGHT: A p air o f Pam pa
firefighters help Lamar third 
grader Royer Montro when 
the Pampa FD smokehouse 
trailer visited the school on 
Monday. BELOW TOP: 

.VIctorto Medina (right) waits 
as Sol Zarate takes her turn 
down the ladder. BELOW 
BOTTOM: Ivan Mejia
Pacheco arxj Angel Garcia 
escape the smokehouse.

staff photos by Rmionn Woods

Conservation District.
Not surprisingly, the two issues 

foremost in his mind are water 
and education.

“Water and public schools are 
really the two biggest issues in 
a rural district like this,” he said. 
“1 also point out my experience 
of four terms in the legislature, 
which likely will make me the 
chairman of a committee. A 
chairman has a lot more power to 
deal with the problems of his area 
WALKER <x3nt on page 9

Chamber to 
start Lunch 
and Learn

M o u je  Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.com

The Pampa 
Commerce will 
and Learn series 
18 at 11:45 a.m 
in the series will 
mentation.

Chamber ot 
kick off its Lunch 
on Friday, October 
The first meeting 
focus on 1-9 docu-

“The Lunch 
and Learn 
series is open 
to the pub
lic, but aimed 
at business
es," said Joe 
Weaver, exec
utive director 
at the Chamber 
o f Commerce. 

vfiNnef “They’ll be
about legal issues faccu by employ
ers.”

“Form 1-9 does two things,” said 
Bryan Guynion, an attorney with 
Underwood Law Firm who will be 
presenting at the meeting. “It veri
ties an employee's identification 
and verifies their authorization to 
work in the U.S.”

Guymon added that Form 1-9 is 
often brought up in the context ol 
hiring recent immigrants, but is 
required for all employees.

“The intent (with the program) is 
to educate employees and regional 
businesses r^ard ing  the 1-9 Form, 
because often they don’t realize 
potential problems from errors that 
can come up. For instance, blanks 
on the form can leave employers 
subject to fines,” said Guymon.

The presentation will t ^ c  place 
at the Chamber office at 200 North 
Ballard Street. Lunch will cost $S.

Girl Scouts teach young women lifelong skills, values
Alaso n  M o o r b « ao
GIri Scouts of America

A firsthand account fixxn a Girt Scout:
I have been a member of Girl Scout Troop 

5SI4 for 10 years. This troop started when 
I was in first grade. We currently have ten 
members and we are now all in high school, 
which makes us senior scouts. Over the years, 
we have had many difficrent eiqMriciKes. Girl 
Scouts is not just about selling cookies, but 
shout learning lifekxig skills and values.

My troop haa done aevetai <

United Way

established friendships that will last a life time.

I have grown very close to all the girls in our 
troop to where we are like fiKnily. Being in 
Scouts through 6»  y m n  I have learned one 
great tiudi and that ia to be a sister to every 
Girls Scout, but that goes past the Ihetal mean
ing to say, *1)o *  to eveiyoBa.'' One of

Igw w S tty to lve  my life hbiifing'by it. I hope

future scoub take the law seriously.
We started taking day trips when I was 

a brownie. Our troop went horseback rid
ing, to the Discovery Center, and visited our 
local nursing homes. These trips were Parting 
points to ow dream of bigger journeys. We 
went camping at Camp Mel Davis and Camp 
Kiwanis. We have alro been to Sea World 
and Carlsbad Cavena. Many nights, we had 
sleepovm at the GM Scout house. All of these 
lead our grtatot trip <wcr the years.

This suniBcr whole troop went to 
AnAaiui. there we traveled to
TNawAaniiiifetMihNaaiaaaM Baacb Gniaato 
SCOt/79conL on paga i~
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PAMPA FORECAST
Toda^ Thursday Friday

S
l-l£^ 76 
Low 57

84
ÜCWV 50

H êÎ i  77 
üow 55

Today: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly sunny, with a high near 
76. W in ^ , with a south southwest wind 10 to 
15 mph increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 35 inph.

Tonight: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
.thundersiorTTis before i a.m. Mostiy cloudy, 
with a low around 57. Windy, with a south wind 
between 15 arid 20 mph, w i^  gusts as high as 
25 mph.

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Partly sunny, 
with a high near 84. Windy, with a south wind 
between 20 and 30 mph, with gusts as high as 
40 mph.

Thursday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 59. Windy, with a south wind 
between 20 and 30 mph, with gusts as high as 
40 mph.

Friday: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
77. Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 
30 mph, with gusts as high as 40 mph.

Friday Night: Showers and thunderstorms 
likely. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 55. 
Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph. Chance of 
precipitation is 60 percent.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
Howard R. Jones, 62

AM ARILLO— Howard 
R. Jones, 62, died Septem
ber 30,2011, in Dallas.

Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday, Oc
tober 6, 2011, at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa, with 
Rev. Fines Marchman, pas
tor o f First Baptist Church 
o f Skellytown, officiating.
Military honors are courte
sy o f U.S. Air Fctcc, Altus,
Okla., and arrangements 
are under die direction of Jo n e s

s ««K «*1 - «*♦! »

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents for the 72 hour pe
riod ending Monday, Octo
ber 3 at 7a.m.

Pampa PD reported 96 
traffic related iiKidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded 
to 34 animal related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS and the Pam
pa Fire Department respond
ed to 22 medical calls.

Friday, September 30
The Pampa Fire Depart

ment responded to a struc
ture fire on the 13U0 block of 
North Garland.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 100 block of 
North Cuyler.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 800 block of 
East Scott.

A thed was reported at the 
100 block of South Marie.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported.

Lost prc^ierty was report
ed.

A theft was reported.
Harassment was reported.
A suspicious person was 

rqx»ted at Scanerville and 
Texas.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at ¿ e  900 block of 
South Barnes.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment responded to a vehicle 
fire at the 800 block of East 
Kingsmill.

A suspicious vehicle was 
repeated at the 1200 blodk of 
North Hobart.

An assauh occurred at the 
100 blodc of Village.

Harassmoit was repotted 
at the 2200 block of North 
Dogwood.

A suspicious person was 
reported at die 1200 block of 
North Hobart

A burglary was reported at 
the 300 b lo ^  of Sotfth Anne.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at die 300 block of 
South Anne.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at die 300 block of 
West Browning.

Criminal trespassing was 
reported at the 1200 blodc of 
East Kingsmill.

Ehsorderly conduct oc
curred at die 1700 block of 
Chestnut

An assault was reported at 
die 100 block of West 30di.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at die 1000 block of 
WestWlks.

Saturday, Octobo’ 1
A domestic disturbance 

occurred at the 400 block of 
North Yeager.

A prowler was reported at 
dK 2300 Mock o f Nortfa Ev-
etgreen.

Criminal tre^MSsing oc
curred at the KXX) Mock of 
South Vnnon.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 2300 block of 
Notdi Eveigreea

A prowler was reported at 
the 300 block of South Rus- 
sdl.

Phone harassment was re
potted It die 2300 block of 
North Evtstgteen.

A suspicious person was 
repotted at Hobart and Mon
tague.

A
was reported i t  die 1200 
block o f East KingsmilL

Abutglaty occunedatthe 
1000 block o f North Hobral

A suspidous person was 
reported at the 700 block of 
North Sumervük.

A domestic distuibaiiea 
occuned at die 1200 block of 
Ea« Kingsmill.

PoUoe nveadgated an

mg.

neral Directena o f Pampa.
Mr. Jones was bora March 10, 1949, in Pampa. He 

received his Master’s degree fimn West Texas A&M 
University in business administration. He woiked for ’ 
Motorola and for the Data Technology Products with his " 
brother in California, moving to Amarillo in 2000 to help 
care fm* his parents. He was a veteran o f the U.S. Air 
Force, serving during peace time. He was a s<m, father, 
caretaker and friend to all. He loved to play baseball.

Survives include a son, Mark Jones and wife Amanda 
o f Fort Worth; a grandson. Max Jones o f Fort Worth; 
his mother, Clarice Jones o f Amarillo; and his brother, ‘ 
Jesse Jones of New Port Beach, Calif. He was preceded 
in death by his father. Lester A. Jones on November 21, 
2009.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.

alarm at the 100 block of 
West Foster.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

Police investigated an
alarm at the 600 block of 
South Plains.

A domestic disturbance oc
curred at Lefors and Kings
mill.

Police investigated an
qjen door at the 2400 block 
of North Charles.

A burglary occurred at the 
1000 block of East Brunow.

A violation of a protective 
order was reported.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 600 block of 
North Somerville.

Endangerment of a child or 
an elderly person occurred at 
the 600 block of East Brown-

of West Alcock and Banks 
and Alcock.

Monday, October 3
A suspicious pterson was 

reported at Hobart and Ran
dy Matson.

A prowler was repotted at 
the 600 block of Nwth Sum-

A suspicious person was 
repotted at the 400 block of 
West Foster.

Endangerment of a child 
or eideriy person occurred 
at the 600 block of East Cra-
ven.

A suspicious person was 
rqxirted at the 200 block of 
North Sumner.

Disorderly ccmduct oc
curred at the 400 block of 
Soudi Graham, the 1600 
block of East Highway 60, 
the 1200 block of North 
Hobart and the 500 block of 
East Kingsmill.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1600 block of 
East Highway 60.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 900 block of 
South EKvi^t.

Sunday, October 2
A dmnestic disturbance 

occurred at the 1200 block of 
East Kingsmill.

A suspicious vdticle was 
reported at the 2200 blodc of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1000 block of 
East Browning.

Criminal mischief was re
ported at the 600 blcx:k of 
North Lefors.

Police investigated mi 
alarm at the 200 block of 
East Brown.

A theft was repexted at the 
1800 blexk of North Christy.

A suspidous person was 
rqxxled at the 100 block of 
Soufti

A burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported at the 1600 
block of West Somerville.

Police investigated an 
alarm at die 2200 Mock of 
North Russell.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 600 Mock of 
North D w i^ t

A theft occurred at the 
1000 bkxk of South Huff.

A burglary occurred at the 
300 bk)Ä of Soudi Jean.

A domestic disturbaiKe 
occurred at die SOO bkxk of 
South Barnes.

Acekients occurred at the 
800 Mock of West Wilks and 
the 1700 block o f North Cof
fee.

Disorderly conduct oc
cuned at die 1800 block of 
Noifri Williston.

An offense against femily 
and children occurred at die 
500 Mock of North NelsaiL

An abandoned veMcle was 
reported at the 700 Mock of

Diaopdaly conduct oc
curred at die 1000 Mock 
South Nelson.

A auspicious vehicle was 
reported at die 1400 Mock of 
East Kingsmill.

An offense apanst ftmOy 
and ddklren oocuned the 
l lQ O b ^ o fT k u h J tn p a r .

SuspicicMis persons were 
reported at d »  1000 Mock

The Pampa Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents for die 24 hour pe
riod ending Tuesday, Octo
ber 4.

Pampa PD repmted 15 
trailic related incidents.

Animal Control agents and 
Pampa PD respcxided to 15 
animal related calls.

Pampa EMS responded to 
live medical calls.

Monday, October 3
An abandoned vehicle was 

reported at the 2100 Mock of 
Zimmers.

An accident occurred at the 
800 block of NcHth Hobart.

An abandoned vdiicle was 
rep ^ ed  at the 1900 Mock of 
Dwight.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at die 1600 block of 
East H i^w ay 60.

An abarxkxied vehicle was 
reported at the 100 block of 
Sirroco.

An accident occurred at the 
1000 Mock of East Frederic.

An abandoned vdiicle was 
reported at the 2100 block of 
Sumner.

An accident occurred at the 
1500 block o f Nordi Duncan.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 1200 block of
West 18th.

An accident occurred at the 
700 Mode of West Foster.

Fraud was rqxxted.
An «xtident occurred at 

Banks and Kentucky.
A theft was reported at the 

800 Mock of North Wells.
An accident occurred at the 

2800 bkxk o f Nqitii Charles.
Identity theft was reported.
Criminal mischief oc

curred at the 500 Mock of 
Hazel.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at t te  600 block of 
East Gordon.

A grass fire occurred at the 
1300 Mock o f North T*rice.

An accident occurred at die 
800 block o f North Somer
ville.

EMsorderly conduct oc
curred at ^  900 bkxk of 
EastB^L

Criminal mischief oo- 
ciared at the 1800 Mode of 
North Hamilton.

A suspidous person was 
reported at the 3100 Mock of 
Nordi Perryton.

Public intoxication oc
curred at Finley and Murphy.

An assault occurred at the 
100 block of Panhandle.

Domestic dishotances oc
curred at die 400 bkxk of 
South Graham.

Found property was re
ported at die 700 bkxk of 
Nordi Lowry.

A domestic disturbance 
oocuned at the 1100 Mock of

A prowler was reported at 
the SKK) Mock of Soudi Sum-
ner.

A narcotics viMation was 
reported.

llMaday, October 4 
A auqridauB penon was

r ledattha 1800 Mock of 
Akoock.

An a la ra  was inveati- 
gated at the 17« '  block o f

East Harvester.
Suspicious persons w oe 

reported at the 100 block of 
South Cuyler and 21st and 
Hobart

Sheriff’s Office

tier.
A suspicious vdiicle was 

reported at the 1600 Mock of 
E ^  Highway 60.

A bursary occurred at die 
1000 blodc of Huff.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 Mock of 
North Somerville.

The Gray County Sher
iff’s Office repotted the ' 
following arrests for die 72 
hour period ending Monday, 
October 3 at 7 a.m.

Friday, September 30
Jacky Joe Wilscxi, 18, 

was arrested by deputies on 
charges of evading arrest or 
detentiem with a vehicle and 
unlawftd use o f a motor ve
hicle.

Nicholas Corey Zito, 18, 
was arrested by deputies on 
charges of evading arrest or ■ 
detenticxi with a vdiicle and 
urdawftd use o f a motex ve
hicle.

Saturday, October 1
Coy Wayne Tolleson, 28, 

was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated.

Gloria Ann Mathis, 28,. 
was arrested by police for 
c^ ia s  pro fines times five.

Justin Royce Meats, 22, 
was arrested by police for 
failing to register as a sex 
offoider.

Zachary Ryan Murray, 18, 
was arreted by police on 
charges of capias pro fines 
times diree, driving without 
a license, failure to appear in 
court and failure to maintain 
finatKial responsibility.

Lino Soto Cabrales, 27, 
arrested by police for 

driving while intoxicated.
Tetta Etta Brown, 61, was > 

arrested by police for p ^ lic  
intoxication.

Sunday, October 2
Mitchell Cory Carroll, 25, 

was arrested by police for
(iiK onirrlv  c n tu h ie t  rRoarrl-
ing language. . •

Chad Seger Larsen, 28, 
was arrested by dqruties on '  
a warrant o f driving while 
intoxicated witii a child un
der IS years of age.

Marcos Muro Domin
guez, 27, was arrested by 
DPS officers for drivingT 
while intoxicated.

Daniel Arturo Domin
guez, 27, was arrested by 
DPS officers for driving 
while intoxicated.

Monday, October 3 
Austin Chase McCarthy, . 

25, was arrested by de{xities 
on warrants of feilure to ap
pear in court, speeding 52 in 
a 40 m i^  zone and driving 
without a valid license.

The Gray County Sher
iff's Office reported tiie 
following arrests for the 24 
hour period eixling Itiesday, 
October 4.

Monday, October 3 
Spencer Ray Boyd, 58,. 

was arrested by police on 
charges o f assault causing 
bodily i n j ^ ,  femily vio
lence, c a iw  pro fiiies fbr 
driving without a seal belt, 
and Celias pro fines times ! 
four for collection o f junk or 
refiise inside the chy limits.

Rafed \feaquez Fein, 42, 
was arrested by police on 
a warrant of viokticn o f a 
protective order.

TVNtday, October 4 
DuMnyUh» JHIbeik 3t, > 

was arnntod police on 
warrants o f driving while in
toxicated in Potter County. I 
driving with an ex|>ired h- 
cense, non payment o f court ‘ 
costs and fin i^  oqiias pro 
feies of animal at ia ( |^  o»- 
ptas pro finsi o f  no drtvcr’a 
IkMnae and capias pni ffass 
o f driving without a 
heft.
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MORNINGfft/SH
Infant dies after dog bite

AMARILLO (AP) - Amarillo police are investigating 
the death of an infant who died after being bitten by a 
dog.

Police tell the Amarillo Globe-News officers were 
sent early Monday morning to a local hospital after an 
11-day-old baby was brought in with the life-threatening 
injuries. The infant later died at the hospital.

Lt. Eric Bohannon tells The Associated Press that they 
have nothing to indicate it was anything other than the 
dog attack that caused the baby’s death. He could not say 
how many times the child was bitten.

Police describe the dog as a pit bull/mastiff mix.
Bohannon says that the dog was taken by animal con

trol and euthanized.

Gonzales leaving Texas Tech
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) - Former U.S. Attorney 

General Alberto Gonzales, who has spent the last two 
years teaching political science at Texas Tech, has 
accepted a position at a Nashville, Tenn.-based Christian 
university.

Belmont University College o f Law announced in a 
press release Monday the a i^ in tm en t o f Gonzales to a 
newly established endowment.

Gonzales will start teaching on Jan. 2.
Gonzales served as U.S. Attorney General from 2003 

to 2007 under then-President George W. Bush.
Jeff Kinsler, the founding dean o f Belmont’s new 

College o f Law, said Gonzales’ insight and experience 
at the federal and state level will be an immeasurable 
resource for students and faculty.

Deputy caught up in gang bust
DEL RIO (AP) - A South Texas sherifTs deputy 

is among 23 members and associates of the Texas 
Syndicate prison gang arrested under two federal indict
ments on drug and assorted other charges.

The U.S. Attorney’s Office announced the arrests 
Tuesday.

One indictment, naming 11 residents of Uvalde and 
Hondo, is a racketeering case commonly used to pros
ecute organized crime. Its charges include trafficking 
of cocaine, marijuana and methamphetamine as well as 
several murders. The second indictment, which is not a 
racketeering case, names 12 more people.

Thomas Cuellar, a 41-year-old Bandera County deputy, 
is charged with conspiracy to possess with intent to dis
tribute cocaine, as well as unlawftil use of a government 
computer.

18 injured in bus wreck
TYLER (AP) - Authorities say 18 Tyler middle school 

students were taken to area hospitals after the bus they 
were riding in was hit by a station wagon that crossed 
into the middle of the road.

Department of Public Safety Trooper Steven Hodge 
tells the ly ier Morning Telegraph that most of the stu
dents taken to hospitals after Monday evening’s wreck in 
Smith County had whiplash and ankle injuries.

Hodge says the station wagon driven by a Dallas man 
was going too fast as he crested a hill and drifted over 
into the middle of the road, colliding with the Tyler 
school district bus carrying 26 kids home following an 
afterschool program at Dogan Middle School.

A school district spokeswoman says all of the students 
were treated and released.

Fund management a concern
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas’ outsourcing o f the manage

ment o f more than $1 billion in federal disaster recov
e r y  b in d s  t o  a n  e n g jn e ^ r j f ^  f.jw j J « ;  r s i s c d  CCnCCm
from federal officials.

The Austin American-Statesman repiorts that the 
firm, Kansas City, Mo.-based HNTB, has close ties 
to Gov. Rick Perry’s administration. Ih e  state has so 
far paid the firm $45 million to process infrastructure 
grants for communities damaged by Hurricanes Dolly 
and Ike.

Three years after the storms, only 20 percent o f the 
first round o f money released to Texas to aid disaster 
recovery grants has been spent. Federal oftlcials say at 
least half those projects should have been completed 
by now.

Weeks ago, the Texas General Land Office cancelled 
HNTB’s contract, but the company still nms the infra
structure program temporarily out o f its Austin offices.

Pipeline opponents decry *bias’
WASHINGTON (AP) - Environmental groups are 

asking President Barack Obama to reject what they call 
State Department “bias” in favor of a proposed oil pipe
line iixHn Canada.

The groups want Obama personally to decide on a 
Canadian company’s plan to pipe oil from tar sands in 
western Canada to the Texas Gulf Coast.

A letter signed by environmental and public interest 
groups cites internal State Department documents that 
the groups say demonstrate an overly cozy relationship 
with executives of Calgary-based TransCanada.

The groups are especially concerned about the role 
played by TransCanada executive Paul Elliott, a former 
aide in Secretary of State Hillary Rodham Clinton’s 2008 
presidential campaign.

Man shoots father, calls 911
LEANDER (AP) • A 27-year-old Leander man has 

been charged with murder after authorities say he called 
911 to report shooting his frfther.

Corrin Rue Hasty, charged Monday, remained 
Tuesday at the Williamson County Jail on $250,000 
bond. A sherifTs spokesman did have attorney informa
tion for him.

According to an arrest warrant, HMy called 911 
Sunday night, saying he shot 62-year-old Corrin Bruce 
Hasty at their home.

The warrant says Corrin Rue & sty said he ha 
’ er fhrt tilM i in (be back of the head a

' “«igo-

Cflsnn Rue Hasty’s uncle. Paul Malone, tells the 
Austin American-SUtesman his nephew had served in 
the Marines in Iraq and at an em basy  in South Africa.

Shakers add spice to collection
Q: 1 recently bought the salt 

and peppersh^er seen in this 
photo for my daughter. She lives 
in Arizona and collects mid 20th 
century porcelain and pottery with 
Southwestern motifs. The cactus 
stands about 3 inches tall and the 
sombrero figiue about 1 3/4 inch
es. The set is in perfect condition 
and is unmarked. I only paid $3 
for the pair.

Any infoiiiiatiuii you can provide 
about my set would be appreciated.

A; Tluougli ihc early to the 
mid 20th century, travel to the 
Southwest was becoming increas
ingly more popular. Motifs on pot
tery, porcelain, dinnerware and 
decorative items reflected the new 
interest in the Native American 
and Mexican culture. Today, these 
reminders of an earlier time are 
collectible. American manufactur
ers and Mexican artisans as well as 
Japanese factories produced pieces 
for the growing' market. Your set 
probably was marked with a paper 
manufacture’s label.

The value for Southwestern dec
orated objects is usually modest, 
but the $3 you paid for the set is 
a huge bargain. As a rule, similar 
shaker sets are in the range of $10 
to $25.

ORJÚNQUE?
T

Southwestern salt and peppershakers are collectible.

Beyer and Bock made 
Happifats porcelain.

Q: This mark is on a child's 
porcelain plate that is 5 inches in 
diameter. The plate is decorated 
with chubby babies and red straw

berries. It has been in our fam
ily for generations, and we don’t 
know anything about it, how old 
it really is, and if it has any value.

A: Beyer and Bock made your 
plate. They made porcelain in 
Thuringia, Germany, from 1853 
to around I960. Your plate is an 
example of Happifats. They are 
babies that were created by Kate 
Jordan and were inspired by fig
ures in books written in 1914 by 
John Martin. These cuties decorat
ed children’s dishes that included 
tea sets, breakfast dishes, cups, 
saucers, sugar bowls and cream 
pitchers. They also produced 
Happifats porcelain dolls.

Happifats were made in the early 
1900s. The value of your plate 
would probably be $20 to $30.

Q; 1 have a clear glass cream

pitcher and matching sugar bowl. 
They have vertical fluting on the 
sides and each is marked with the 
letter “H" in a diamond.

Any informatiop you can provide 
would be appreciated.

A: A. H. Heisey Glass Co. made 
your cream pitcher and sugar bowl. 
Heisey was founded in Newaik, 
N.J. in 1896 and closed in 1957. 
rhe pattern is ^dgeleigh, and it 
was introduced around 1930.

Your cream pitcher and sugar 
bowl set can be found selling from 
$25 to $50.

Address your questions to Anne 
McCoUam, P. O. Box 247, Notre Dame, 
!N 4SS5S. items of a gonoral intsrssi v/iU 
be answered in this cxriumn. Due to the 
volume of inquiries, she canmt answer 
individual letters.

Immigrant housing ban under review
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Federal 

laws permit a Dallas suburb to restrict 
illegal immigrants ftom renting hous
ing, a lawyer for the city argued 
Tuesday before a federal appeals 
court.

The city of Farmers Branch, Texas, 
is asking the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals to overturn a judge’s ruling 
that the city tried to impose unconsti
tutional restrictions on heme rentals 
to illegal immigrants.

A three-judge panel from the 5th 
Circuit didn’t immediately rule after 
hearine anruments over a housing 
ordinance that the Farmers Branch 
city council enacted in 2008.

Farmers Branch says U.S. District 
Judge Jane Boyle erred last year in 
ruling that its ordinance is pre-empt
ed by federal immigration law. lire 
city argues that denying illegal immi
grants access to rental housing isn’t 
fundamentally.different than denying 
them employment or public benefits.

Kris Kobach, a lawyer for Fanners 
BrarKh, cited six federal statutes that 
he says support the city’s right to pass

the ordinance.
“We drafted this ordinance to mir

ror the terms o f federal law,” said 
Kobach, who was elected Kansas 
Secretary of State last year.

Kobach said the ordinance doesn’t 
attempt to regulate who can or cannot 
enter the country, but Judge Thomas 
Reavley said the city’s intent was 
clear.

“The whole purpose is to keep 
illegal aliens out of Farmers Branch. 
Period,” Reavley said.

Boyle barred the city from enforc
ing the ordinance, which required 
anyone seeking rental housing in 
Farmers Branch to apply for a resi
dential occupancy license costing $5.

The ordinance called on the city’s 
building inspector to check the immi
gration status o f applicants who 
aren’t U.S. citizens and revoke their 
license if they aren’t “lawfully pres
ent” in the country. Landlords who 
knowingly allow a tenant to occupy 
a rental unit without a license would 
have their rental licenses suspended 
under the measure.

LaiKllords and tenants who chal
lenged the ordinance said the licens
ing scheme adopted by die council 
impermissibly intruded on the federal 
immigration system.

“The city’s ordinance is unconstitu
tional because it establishes an inde
pendent scheme to regulate immigra
tion in private rental housing,” said 
plaintiffs’ attorney Nina Perales.

Plaintifts’ attorney Dunham Biles 
said the city overstepped its author
ity.

“At the end of the day, there is no 
federal .standard for who is and who 
is not eligible to rent housing in the 
city of Farmers Branch,” he said.

The ordinance wasn’t the first time 
Farmers Branch’s city council tried 
to discourage illegal immigrants from 
living in the city, located 15 miles 
northwest of Dallas. In 2006, the city 
ado(Med an ordinance requiring pro
spective tenants to provide property 
owners with proof of citizenship or 
an immigration status certificate. A 
state court barred the city from imple
menting that measure.

Tehran tries Iranian who studies in Texas
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) —  

An Iranian graduate student 
o f the University of Texas 
went on trial Tuesday 
in Tehran on charges o f 
“relations with a hostile 
country,” his lawyer said. 
Saeed Khalili said his cli
ent, Omid Kokabee, plead
ed not guilty to the charges 
against him at the opening 
session of his trial. He is 
also charged with receiv
ing “illegitimate funds.” 

“He dCTied all charges,” 
said the lawyer Khalili,

adding that the entire ses
sion was devoted to proce
dural matters. He said the 
court is to hold another 
session, though no date 
has been set.

Based on the charges, 
the court can sentence 
Kokabee to up to 10 years 
in jail.

Iranian authorities 
arrested the 29-year-old 
Kokabee in February at 
Tehran’s international air
port as he was returning to 
the U.S. after a short b i i ^

in Iran.
He was studying optics 

in the physics department 
o f the University o f Texas.

Khalili told The 
Associated Press that he 
was not able to speak widi 
Kokabee at the trial ses
sion.

Though Iran and the ‘ 
United States do not have 
diplomatic relations, many 
Iranian students apply to , 
study in the U.S. every 
year.
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Viewpoints
Today in History 1 ^ ^ ^

Today is Wednesday, Oct. 5, the 278th day o f  
20U  There are 87 days left in the year 

Today's Highlight in HbtoryrOn Oct. S, 1921. 
the World Series was covered on radio for the first 
time as Newark, N.J., station WJZ relayed reports 
from the Polo Grounds, where the New York

.1  ̂ laiv A V/aK a «ÂAAf̂ WO.
On this date:
In 1892, the Dalton Gang, notorious for its train 

robberies, was piaeiieally wiped oui wiiiic aiiciiipi- 
ing to rob a pair of banks in Coffeyville, Kan.

In 1931, Clyde Pangbom and Hugh Herndon 
completed the first non-stop flight across the 
Pacific Ocean, arriving in Washington state some 
41 hours after leaving Japan.

In 1941, former Supreme Court Justice Louis D. 
Brandéis - the first Jewish member of the nation’s 
highest court - died in Washington at age 84.

In 1947, President Harry S. Truman delivered the 
first televised White House address as he spoke on 
the world food crisis.

President Ronald Reagan signed a resolution 
granting honorary American citizenship to Swedish 
diplomat Raoul Wallenberg, credited with saving 
thousands of Hungarians, most of them Jews, from 
the Nazis during World War II.

In 1988, Democrat Lloyd Bentsen lambasted 
Republican Dan Quayle during their vice-presi
dential debate, telling Quayle, “Senator, you’re no 
Jack Kennedy.”

Ten years ago: Tabloid photo editor Robert 
Stevens died from inhaled anthrax, the first of a 
series of anthrax cases in Florida. New York, New 
Jersey and Washington.

Five years ago: The House ethics committee 
opened an investigation into the unfolding con
gressional page sex scandal that resulted in the 
resignation of U.S. Rep. Mark Foley, R-Fla. (The 
panel later issued a report critical of Republican 
lawmakers and aides, but which also found that no 
rules had been broken.)

One year ago: Faisal Shahzad, the Pakistani 
immigrant who’d tried to detonate a car bomb in 
Times Square, accepted a life sentence from a fed
eral judge in New York with a smirk and warned 
that Americans could expect more bloodshed at the 
hands of Muslims.

Today’s Birthdays: “Family Circus” cartoon
ist Bil Keane is 89. Actress Glynis Johns is 
88. Comedian Bill Dana is 87. Actress Diane 
Cilento is 78. Singer Richard Street is 69. Singer- 
musician Steve Miller is 68. Rock singer Brian 
Johnson (AC/DC) is 64. Actress Karen Allen is 
60. Writer-producer-director Clive Barker is 59. 
Rock musician David Bryson (Counting Crows) 
is 57. Rock singer and famine-relief organizer 
Bob Geldof is 57. Architect Maya Lin is 52. Actor 
Daniel Baldwin is 51. Rock singer-musician Dave 
Dederer is 47. Actor Guy Pearce is 44. Actress 
Josie Bissett is 41. Singer-actress Heather Headley 
is 37. . Rock musician Brian Mashbum (Save 
Ferris) is 36. Actress Parminder Nagra is 36. Actor 
Scott Weinger is 36. Actress Kate Winslet is 36. 
Rock musician James Valentine (Maroon 5) is 
33. Rock musician Paul Thomas (Good Charlotte) 
is 31. TV personality Nicky Hilton is 28. Actor 
Joshua Logan Moore is 17.

Thought for Today: “America has believed that 
in differentiation, not in uniformity, lies the path 
of progress. It acted on this belief; it has advanced 
human happiness, and it has prospered.” - U>uis D 
Brandéis IIB56-I94I)
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Many government retirees get public paychecks
D a n n y  R o b b in s

Analysis - Associated Press

DALLAS (AP) - At a state agency 
in Texas, the executive director is 
receiving a $123,000-a-year salary 
even as he is drawing a government 
pension, as he has for the past eight 
years. In a struggling Michigan school 
district, 10 administrators retired, 
started drawing pension checks and
roti tmr»rl

able everywhere, the methods used 
by states to assess the practice vary 
widely, making comparisons difficult.

In Michigan, for example, data was 
available for double-dipping educa
tors but not for other state employ
ees. Texas provided data for state 
employees but not teachers. States 
that did provide figures typically had 
data for state government workers or 
teachers but not for city and county

employees. A school administrator in 
Illinois makes a combined $409,000 
a year in pension payments and sal
ary for overseeing a public boarding 
school.

Double-dipping - the well-estab
lished practice of public workers col
lecting government pensions and sala
ries at the same time - has become a 
hot topic for lawmakers around the 
country during these times of severely 
strained budgets and increased focus 
on the benefits provided to govern
ment employees.

Yet even as some states have begun 
curbing the practice, a review by 
The Associated Press found tens of 
thousands of state and public school 
employees across the country draw
ing government salaries along with 
their pensions. In five states alone - 
California, New York, Texas, Florida 
and Michigan - at least 66.000 gov
ernment retirees also receive taxpay
er-funded paychecks.

__ „I.-.........

TIv» nraf'fir*p ha«

Defenders of the practice say dou
ble-dippers have become easy tar
gets, particularly in states that have 
allowed pension funds to drop dan
gerously low.

One of them is Maury Roos, who 
retired in 2000 after 43 years as 
an engineer with the California 
Department of Water Resources. 
Within weeks of his retirement, he was 
asked to return part-time. According 
to the California Public Employees 
Retirement System, his annual pen
sion is more than $113,000.

Roos said the additional income 
allows him to travel to engineering 
conferences. In exchange, he said, the 
state gets an experienced engineer at a 
bargain price.

“It actually saves them quite a bit of 
money as opposed to hiring someone 
new because there’s no overhead,” 
he said.

California had more than 6,000 
government retirees back on the pay-

P IU W «  A S P O C IA T IO N

not just because of the cost of pay
ing both a pension and a salary to the 
same person. It also can strain public 
pension funds because the rehired 
retirees draw from them but do not 
contribute while taking the place of 
workers who otherwise would be pay
ing into the system.

Of particular concern are pieople 
who retire early, only to take another 
government job and draw pension 
annuities for many more years than 
they otherwise would.

State governments already have a 
combined $690 billion in unfunded 
piension liabilities, meaning they do 
not have enough money coming in to 
meet their future obligations.

“I don’t see any private entity that 
would allow this to happen, and I 
don’t see why government should 
allow it to happen,” said Kenneth 
Sheets, a state representative in Texas 
who tried unsuccessfully to end the 
practice in his state earlier this year.

Some states have dealt with the 
issue by imposing lengthy waiting 
periods on retired public employees 
seeking to return to their positions, in 
hopies the jobs will get filled before 
retirees get a chance to re-occupy 
them. Others have placed limits on 
how much of their pensions retired 
employees can receive if they come 
back to work.

No single agency collects data on 
government retirees who also are 
receiving public piaychecks, and many 
states do not pirovi^ the information 
pniblicly.

To get a snapshot o f how wide
spread the practice is, the AP reviewed 
a sampling of states of varying sizes, 
including several in which double- 
dinpin^ has gwnwyitad m wiMip hadr-

Available data showed nearly 
71,(X)0 double-dippers in California, 
New York, Texas, Florida, Michigan, 
Georgia, North Caroliiu, Penttsy I vania 
and Arkanaaa. In Illinois and Ohio, 
populous states with a strong union 
presence, there appears to be no reli
able way to determine double-dipping 
figurea for government retireea.

Aside f rm  data not being avail-
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ranging from as little as $8 an hour to 
as much as $8,437 a month.

Most government retirees collect 
relatively modest sums when they 
return to work. Yet critics cite exam
ples of retirees who collect pensions 
and government paychecks well into 
six figures and say double-dipping of 
any kind sends the wrong message in 
tough economic times.

In Michigan, for example, more 
than 11,100 school retirees drew both 
annuities and paychecks in 2010. 
They received pension payments 
totaling $227 million in addition to 
salaries totaling $71 million, accord
ing to data compiled for the AP by the 
state Office of Retirement Services.

MosLof the retirees, some 7,700, 
already were double-dipping before 
a law limiting the practice took effect 
in July 2010. Among them were 
10 administrators fixim a suburban 
Detroit school district who retired and 
immediately returned to their jobs as 
contract employees.

Superintendent Victor Mayo of the 
Hazel Park school district defended 
the decision to rehire them, saying 
it can save the financially strapped 
district $400,000 a year, or about $5 
million over the life of the administra
tors’ contracts. He said that’s because 
the district doesn’t have to pay health 
care or retirement benefits to the 
rehired administrators.

One, assistant high school principal 
Ronald Meimuys, draws an annual 
pension annuity of $53,231, accord
ing to district records. Officials did 
not immediately respond to requests 
for his salaiy as assistant principal, 
and employee salaries were not p ^ -  
ed on the district website, as required

tainable,” he said.
In Illinois, the governor recently 

signed legislation banning double
dipping between the state and munici
palities - meaning, for example, that 
someone cannot work full-time for 
the city of Chicago while drawing a 
pension from the state.

Accounts of large pension and sal
ary combinations prompted lawmak
ers and the governor to act, including 
Thai uf a retired sehoo! superintendent 
who draws a $184,000 annual pen
sion while making $225,900 a year as 
president of a public boarding school.

Glenn “Max” McGee said he under
stands oppiosition to double-dipping. 
But he said in his case, others also 
benefited from his 2007 retirement 
as superintendent of the affluent 
Wilmette School District north of • 
Chicago. 1

He said he took a $40,000 pay cut I 
to become president of the Illinois | 
Mathematics and Science Academy, ; 
a first-of-its-kind statewide pub
lic boarding school, and accepted < 
$10,000 less than the board offered ! 
him. !

“The way I look at this, if I’d (con- | 
tinned to work) full-time at Wilmette, j 
the (academy) would be paying some
body more than me ... and I would be | 
getting a bigger pension,” he said. | 

In Florida, more than 12,500 work- \ 
ers in government or public educa- ; 
tion jobs received pensions totaling • 
nearly $232 million in 2010, aovord- ■ 
ing to data compiled for the AP by the |
Florida Department of Management
Services. To discourage the practice.
lawmakers passed a measure in 2009 < 
requiring retired pubh'c employees to 
wait six months instead of 30 days ] 
before returning to work.

Data compiled for the AP by the
state comptroller in Texas show that
more than 6,100 people who held i 
positions in state government last year ^
also were receiving $145 million in
pensions. Double-dippers comprised
about 10 percent of the employees in > 
four state agencies, an AP analysis of > 
the data found. i

At the Texas State Board of Public , 
Accountancy, Executive Director ! 
William Treacy retired in July 2003 j 
and returned to his position a month • 
later. He now earns a $123,600 salary i 
in addition to a pension for which data J 
was not made public.

Andy Homer, director of govem-
ment relations for the Texas Public j 
Employees Associatitm, said a 2009 | 
law requiring state retirees to stay out i 
of government service 90 days before *' 
returning has been adequate and that . 
no further restrictions are needed. ‘ 

Retired government workers in New ; 
York under age 65 vriio return to pub- < 
lie employment are prohibited fixrni ! 
receiving pension payments when !
their annual earnings reach $30,000.<
Even so, 2^45 retirees were on the j 
state payroll and receiving p«iaions]| 
as of May, according to data compiled, i 
by the state comptroller. !

Yet the state is imable to keep-.
tabs on the thousands of double-dip-

Meimuys, 57, said his decision to 
retire early and return as a contract 
employee saved money that was used 
to retain administrative positions that 
otherwise would have been elimi
nated. It was “the best thing for the 
kids and the district at the time,” he 
said, while also acknowledging the 
potential pitfolls of double-dipping.

“If (too many) people do wrat I do, 
too, tiM retirement aystem is not sua-

ping employees in city and coun- j 
ty governments who are subject to ! 
^  same regidation and are part of I 
the «»Me jvwfon !y5t«n. New York ' 
Coo^itroiMr Thomas DiNapoli said 
a 1 ^  signed into law this summer 
will allow his office to track those 
employees thrmigh a centralized sys
tem arid shut off what he believes is a 
major avenue for fraud.

“With all foe concern about govem- 
‘ment spending and adequate find
ing for pensions, we can’t affbrd to 
squander any of this money in any 
way,” ha aaid.
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“Because you’re 6 years old,” says Jessica, 
6. Whether you are 6 or 60, everyone needs 
forgiveness.

“I don’t know what that is, but my mom and 
dad do,” says Trey, 6. I’m g^ad for your mom 
a a i  dad. Trey, but I h « ^  by the end of d»is 
column, you’ll knov/ what it is, too.

“Forgiveness is important because everyone 
S inus mtstaktat,” saj-s Erikc, 10. “If you uiaa’i 
forgive them, you wouldn’t have any friends.” 
Also, adds Adrimie, 10, “If there was no for
giveness, the whole world would be mad.'’

Adriane, I’m not sure whether you mean 
“mad” as in angry or “mad” as in cuckoo, but 
eidier fits. H oling on to a grudge will drive 
you bonkers.

"If you hit stHneone, you have to say ‘excuse 
me,’” says Brandon, 6. “If you hit someone in 
the stomach, you have to say ‘smry.’”

Brandon, if someone hits you back, you may 
not get a chance to say “excuse me” or “sorry.”

“Forgiveness solves the whole jiroblem, and 
you dmi’t get into a fight,” says Carson, 6. If 
you forgive, “you can keep friends and fami
lies,” says Justin, 10. “You can be happy, not 
grumpy.”

And who wants to be around Grumpy? 
Unless you’re playing a part in “Snow White 
and the Seven E^arfs,” you’ll do evrayone

KCD 5taU<
about G O D

a great frtvor by being 
cheerful and fogiving.

A man once said that 
TV'fcssiffvfir his wifs gets 
mad, she gets histori- 
cal/ A memory for past 
wrongs isn’t limited to 
one gender. Men do it, 

-----------------------  too.
“Forgiveness pleases God, and I like to 

please God” says Marcy, 6.
Think about this: Jesus gave his life for our 

fcMgiveness.
Memorize this trudi: “Forgive other people 

because the Lord forgave you” (Colossians

A n d r e w  G lover
aglovef@thepampanews.com

CARY
KINSOLViNG

3:13).
Ask this question: If we’ve received the 

Lord’s forgiveness to enter heaven, shouldn’t 
we forgive offenses against us on Earth?

Carey KInaoMng la an experienced public speaker, 
syrxHcated newspaper cokurmist, author, and pro
ducer. Many of lOneoMng's feature articles have 
appeared In The Washington Post and other mafor 
newspapers.

Leam to be content with your life
A 45-year-old woman 

had a heart attack and 
was taken to the hospi
tal. While (Ml the operat
ing table she had a near 
death experience. Seeing 
God she asked “Is my 
time up?” God sa id  
“No, you have another 
43 years, 2 months, and 
8 days to live.”

Upon recovery, the 
woman decided to stay in. 
the hospital and have a face

DAVID
BOULER

lift like her fnend Martha, a liposuction like 
her fiiend Louise, a tummy tuck like her

fiiend Jane, and a change in her hair color 
like Ann.

Since she had so much more time to live, 
she figured she might as well be like her 
fiiends and make the most o f it. After her 
last operatím, she was released fix»m the 
hospital. While crossing the street on her 
way home, she was killed by an (mcomiqg 
truck.

Arriving in front o f G od she demanded. 
“I thought I had another 43 years, 2 months, 
and 8 days to live? Why didn’t you pull me 
out of the path o f that truck? God replied, 
“I didn’t recognize you.”________________
David Bouier is a pastor at Highland Park Baptist 
Church In Chattanooga, Term.
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PARSLEY'S 2 1 4  E. Tyng  
6 69 -646 1  

P am p a, T exas

www.thepampanews.com
6 69 -717 1  

B orger H w y.- P am pa
ÜPLSoiraS' Jeny E. Cartson. Pres.

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

114 N. Cuyler 
669-7478

FOIDFJUÜLYCRIIIOPMCTIC
Ir. Bait N. Fut». 

TOIIPrtCtM * B08«i5-7281

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

CUfTON
S U P P L V  C O.

Shop
cliftonsupply.com

Since 1969

OiitjlllidaAk/
314 STARKWEATHER Ü  665665-5729

N A TIO N A L BANK O F  C O M M E R C E
tm omc* of Rral National Btfík, Waupaca, Wl 
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80S-06&-0022 »40-937-2514 805-256-2161
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KEYES PHARMACY

"Your Key To Better H ealth'
928 N. Hobwt • Pampa, Texas 

689-1202 - Emergency 869-3559 
Merlin Ro m  R. Ph. • Owner • Pharmacist

rm

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

United
S u p e r m a r k e t s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

11780 HW Y 152 taclaoo319i 665-4392
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Steve Grohman hopes to show 
evidence of creationism when he 
brings his Creation Seminar to Faith 
Tabernacle Church starting Sunday.

The seminar runs through October 
12 and starts at 7 p.m. each night 
and runs to 9 p.m. Pastor Ben 
Corbitt said it’s just a seminar.

“We aren’t going to have wor
ship,” Corbitt said. “We aren’t 
going to be convincing people to

believe creationism.”
Gorhman has over 300 fossils 

that fit within the creation timeline. 
Corbitt said people should come if 
they are interested.

“It can reinforce people’s faith,” 
Corbitt said. “Seeing evidence can 
help apply what we believe and give 
validation to it. Grohman bridges 
religion and science.”

Childcare will be provided 
for children three ahd up. Faith 
Tabernacle is located on the 600 
blpck of Naida.

Pampa Church Directory
Bible Baptist Church
500 E. Kingsmill Ave. 
Pampa TX 79065 - 
669-7830
Body of Christ Church
210 N. Ward Street 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9599
Briarwood Full Gospel 
Church
1800 W. Harvester Av
enue
Pampa TX 79065 
665-7201
Calvary Assembly of 
God Church
1030 Love Street 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7207 
Calvary Baptist 
900 E. 23rd Street 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0842
Carpenter's Church
639 S. Ba.Ties 
Pampa TX 79065. 
669-2720
Central Baptist Church
513 E. Francis 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-1631 
Church of Christ 
1342 Mary Ellen 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0031
Church of Christ Somer
ville
500 N. Somerville 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0004 
Church of God 
Gwendolen & Sumner 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6372
Church of Jesus Christ 
of the Latter Day Saints
411 East 29th Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2967
Church of the Nazarene
500 N. West 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3144
Cnm m iinlty Christian  
School
1801 W. Harvester 
Pampa. TX 79065 
662-3393
Cornerstone Baptist 
Church
2410 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6509 
Crosspointe 
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2480
Faith Bible Church
HOW. Kingsmill 
Pampa TX 79065 
688-9266
Fellowship Baptist 
Church
1936 N. Wells 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2747
Fellowship Baptist 
Church
622 E. Francis 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5976
First Asaembly of God
500 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5941
Hrst Baptist Church
203 N. West 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-1155
Rrst Christian Church
1633 N. Nelson

Pampa TX 79065 
669-3225
First Freewill Baptist 
Church
731 Sloan St.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2545
First Pentecostal Holi
ness
1700 Alcock 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8192
First Presbyterian
525 N. Gray /
Pampa TX 79065 
665-1031
First United Methodist
Foster & Ballard 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7411
Grace Baptist Church
824 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-7967
Harvest Fellowship 
Baptist Church
2700 W. Kentucky Ave. 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4922
Harvest Bible Church
300 W. Browning Avenue 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2923
Hobart Baptist Church
IIOOl/V. Crawford 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3212 
Hi-land Christian 
Church.
1615 N. Banks 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6700 
Highland Baptist 
Church 
1301 N. Banks 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-3300
Iglesla Bautista Eman
uel
1021 S. Barnes 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4330 
Iglesla Casa Del 
A lfararo  
500 N. Duncan 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5898
Iglesla Cristiana Canaan
905 E. Beryl St.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-3330
Iglesla Nueva Vida
New Life Church 
1200 S. Sumner 
Pampa, TX 79065 
665-8331
Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coffee 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9355
Kentucky Ave. Church 
of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2572
Lighthouse Baptist 
Church
725 W. Browning 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0262
Ughthouss Covsrtant 
Fsliowship
1733 N. Banks St.
Pampa TX 79065 
669-6915
Maesdonia Baptist 
Church
441 Elm
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4926
NSW Hops Baptist

Church
404 Harlem 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4044
New Hope Missionary 
Baptist Church
912 S. Gray St.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4044
New Life Assembly of 
God
1435 N. Sumner 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0804
Open Door Church of 
God in Christ
402 Oklahoma 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-6132
Pampa Chapel of the 
Apostolic Faith
711 E. Harvester 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9635
Priest Park Church of 
God
731 N. Faulkner 
Pampa TX 79065 
688-0174
Primers Iglesla Bautista 
Mexicans
541 Hamilton 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8347 
Salvation Army 
701 S. Cuyler 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-7233
Seventh Day Adventist 
Church
421 N. Ward 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-4492
Southside Church of 
Christ
11927 McCullough 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-2183
St. Paul United Method
ist Church
511 N. Hobart '
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8951
S t Mark CME Church 
406 Elm Ave 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-6743
St. Matthews Episcopal 
Church
727 W. Browning 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-0703
S t Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church
810 W. 23rd Ave.
Pampa TX 79065 
665-8933
Trinity Fellowship 
Church
2225 N. Hobart 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-3255
United Pentecostal 
Church
610 Naida 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-3676 
United Methodist 
Church 
201 E. Foster 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-9371
Kentucky Ave. Church 
of Christ on Somerville
500 Somerville 
Pampa TX 79065 
665-5000
Zion Lutheran Church 
1200 Duncan 
Pampa TX 79065 
669-2774

mailto:aglovef@thepampanews.com
http://www.thepampanews.com
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Sudoku

9 3 2 7 8 4 6 1 8
6 7 1 8 3 5 2 9 4
4 8 5 1 2 9 6 7 3
3 1 4 9 5 7 8 2 6
8 9 6 2 4 3 7 5 1
5 2 7 6 1 8 3 4 9
1 5 9 3 8 2 4 6 7
7 4 8 5 9 6 1 3 2
2 6 3 4 7 1 9 8 5

1 7 3 9

5 1 4

7

r\
a / nO

4
i

3 4

5 2 9

8 6 7

9 1 5 2

Fun By Th* 
Numbers

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
rnind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the rrKMnent you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test I

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I met 
my husband, “Jerome,” 
two years ago. During 
our courtship, he helped 
me to find faith. Because 
of that, 1 wanted a com
pletely honest relationship 
with him and confessed 
to a “less than moral” 
experience that occurred 
several years before I met 
itim. Apparently he was 
able to accept it, because 
he proposed and we have 
been married for several 
months.

Recently, however, 
Jeaime has been saying 
It's bothering him and he 
doesn’t kiK)w how to let it 
go. I’m angry and hurt that 
something that happened 
long ago is now causing 
problems in my marriage. 
It has made me question 
why 1 was honest with 
him.

I’m afraid Jerome will 
never forgive me. He says 
he feels as though he has to 
compete with my past and 
doesn’t feel he can live up 
to it. How do I tackle this 
problem'? 1 can’t change 
my past, 1 can’t take back 
what I told him, and 1 can’t 
do anything to change my 
husband. Please help. — 
HAUNTED BY THE 
PAST

DEAR HAUNTED: 
F ii^ , stop apoloidziiis. 
You are the sum total 
of all your experiences, 
and that’s the woman he

married. Tell your hus
band you will not accept 
anything less than mar
riage counseling NOW. 
He knows about your 
“experience” berause 
you leveled with him. 
Make it clear that this 
isn’t a contest, and he’s 
all you want in a man. If 
he can’t accept it, there 
is no basis for a mar
riage, and frankly, little 
hope for a future togeth
er.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been invited to a wedding. 
The invitation included 
explicit instructions on 
what is appropriate attire. 
Ladies are “not to wear 
anything tight or reveal
ing, or that doesn’t cover 
chest, back, knees and 
shoulders.” One of my 
friends said she wouldn’t 
go to such a wedding. An
other said. “I don’t own 
anything that meets their 
dress code.”

We are all three ma
ture women who have 
always dressed conserva
tively. What’s your take 
on this? Am I right to feel 
insulted? -  CLOTHING- 
CHALLENGED IN OR
EGON

DEAR CLOTHING- 
CHALLENGED: Not
necessarily. It’s possible 
that the house of worship 
where the wedding will 
be held — as well as the 
families involved — may

be conservative or or
thodox, which is why the 
women are being aisked 
to cover themselves. If 
you feel the dress code is 
too much of an imposi
tion, you should politely 
decline the invitation.

DEAR ABBY: My 
granddaughter, who is 18, 
had a child last year. She 
kept the baby and dro{^)ed 
out of school. She is now 
working and has returned 
to school to get her GED. 
My husband has always 
loved her and helps her 
financially.

My problem is she has 
twice stolen from a fund 
1 keep for our church. 
Although she is the only 
one who could have done 
it, my husband refuses to 
believe it. I now insist on 
locking everything up.

Abby, if she had asked 
for the money either time, 
her grandfather would 
have given it to her. I think 
she gets an adrenaline 
rush fiom stealing. What 
can I do about this? — 
AT A LOSS DM SOUTH 
CAROLINA

DEAR AT A LOSS: 
Where are your grand
daughter’s parents? 
Are they aware of what 
has been going on? If 
not, please inform them 
because if sh e ’s steaUno 
fnnn you for the adrena
line rush, she is probably 
also doing H elsewhere.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 “In —  
veritas”

5 Gasp for 
air

9 Florida 
city

11 Big 
mistake

12 Telescope 
sight

13 Debate
14 Santa — , 

California
15 Hit 

seekers
17 Herb- 

flavored 
drink

19 — Alamos
20 Gorge
21 Outlaw
22 Boosted
24 Animal

carrier
26 Respond 

to stimuli
29 Exist
30 Improves
32 Flatters,

with “up”
34 Crude
35 “Did you 

grow up 
in — ?”

36 Martini 
extra

38 Encrusted
39 Was a 

snoop

40 Leg bend
41 Soccer 

legend

C A R A T s M s T A G
A D A G 1 o | m 1 L E
P 0 W E R A N 1 M A L

DOWN
1 Words to 

learn, for 
short

2 Servino\ j
as a 
symbol

3 Joe of the 
Jets

4 Bullfight 
cry

5 Liner stop

P A R T
E R 1
N E 0 n\

11 Cave 
critters 

16 Gauntlet 
maker 

18 To-do

6 Lansbury . 21 Trounce
23 Admits

Yesterday's answer 
10 Optimally 27 Deep

red
28 See the 

world
29 By

surprise
30 Crook

of

Broadway 240ranjes- 
7 Impulse

relayer

31 Stock
holm 
native

8 Lock

tad native 33 Grove 
25 Second growth 

shot 37 Sever
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853 6475
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RUSSELLCROW Hec- 
tric for your dectric 
■ceds! Comm.. Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

14h Gen. S m .

Classifieds
HOUSE Crackia«? la 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brorben, Inc. 800- 
299-9563. 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti- 
mmes. Call 669-7769.

SWINE GENETICS 
COliEANY

Smilkfidd Premium 
(SPG), the 

in worid das 
swine genetics is seek 
ing lo fill positions at 
our fittility East of 

la. SPG's prna 
fbeas s on prodnci^gj 
qaality breeding dock 
for the sarine industry 
We are a state-of-the- 
art swine genetics

M

f J
Notkcf
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Class A CDL Truck Drivers Wanted!

ADVERTISING Ma- 
tarlal la ba placad hi 
the Emapa Newa, 
MUST ba 
tlanub fhc

CERAMIC tile 
•tacto, cement. Remod- 
eliag, floor, shower, 
kilchen. Texture, painl- 
iag. dry wall. Free esti. 
665-3453 leave mes
sage, Jesus Barraza.
LET MAS help you w/ 
year coaciele aeeds. 
ftae Esi. Doc or Mike 
669-6990,664-2009

BART GOOCH’S 
RENOVATIONS 
CERAMIC TILE 

848-2820
liLaat/Fonnd

$3500 Sign On Bonus!
MAALT TRANSPORT, a rapidhr wpanijkig ol A 9H aefvk» cornpany bRM in FI Worth, 
TsxaA tw knmediaN (xieninga In 0w Shakjck OMahem - 'taiai Panh«^ 

CornnMrcW Truck DrlMn N » Oaai A OX and a mMnium of 2 yaara «me drtiln̂  
ance. AppIcanNnniNmaM al FedarN Motor CarriarGuidelnaimd DOT regulations. 
01A Gas flato axpeitonoa, indudtog sand hauing and opaiMton of pnaunwlc Mare, 

pielBfTad,bulno(nacessanrasMiingisprwtosd. Exoalantoornniunicalion,tamwoil(, 
and cuitonwr sanAD skis reouind.

Annual tanioiity bonus up to $5,000.
For iriinadM (xnaUstalon contact IMALT al 80M7A41S6

LOST at Hobart St. 
Fak, male black A 
while Japanese Chen 
dog “Peanut“. Redly 
friendbr. No eniim. a06-

HlGn PLAINS 
FENCE A STAIN 

CALL
88Mtt-SSS2

people -for 
following podtion

The ided
will have a steady 

hisloiy, be relia- 
aad have the 
work in a 

dve, qndity onenled

produedon operaliaD.

We offer a 
or$9/hour 

exodlent benefil 
package to indude 
pdd vaeatioa and boti- 
days, paid mtk leave,

ÀFT Manager
Position

Mad Live On nemlan 
Abave Average 

Salary A Hoaaeei 
Ta

806-383-1985

ST. Ann'i Nursing 
Home in Panhandie is 
NOW HIRING; Certi
fied Nurse Aides and 
FT RN for weekends. 
Cdl 537-3194.

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for Wdder-Fabfica- 
tois. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: 
hedlh ias., profit shar
ing, 40IK, 8 paid holi
days and 10 (toys vaca- 
tian per year. 806-665- 
7III.Pampa.Tx.

DYERS BBQ is now 
hiring waitress A  host
ess. Musi be 18 to ap
ply. Apply in person be
tween 11- 2  Monday - 
Friday.

BOOKKEEPER Deed
ed! Experience aecessa- 
ty, accounts payable, 
generd ledger, oil A 
gas. Sdary baaed on ex
perience. Send resume 
lo box 11 d o  The Pam
pa News. P.O. Box 
2198. Pampa. Tx. 
79066.

HnUNGimUTY 
WORKERS 

wMh Experiewee in 
Sewer, Water 

RStorai Drain 
ALSOlUtDIG

•PARlAAmt, It» .
COST

ACCOUNTANT 
RespoasRile (or ao- 

of

strtente. targe* ceot- 
lnyre**te, a i a ^  
aoatyds mkI traebig 

Mad cea-

syete— to provide

ot coetbig 
ttowtoi 
Mae* be coamater 
prafleeiat. spieciA- 
caRy Bacai 
Ward, peaeaei catel
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ful
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DO  Y O U  H A V E  
G R EA T O F H C E  

SKILLS?

Local church seeking a friendly« 
full time Office Administrator 
with good public relation skills. 
Bookkeeping, computer and or
ganizational skills a must! 
Competitive salary w/ paid vaca
tion and benefits avaiiable.

Send Resume and References to:

First Presbyterian Church 
525 N. Gray 

Pampa, TX 79065 
Attn: Personnel 

or email to: 
fpctx@clearwire.net

NEED maiiHenancc 
man, must have own 
uxils & transponation. 
Call 66S-I87S, apply at 
800 N. Nelson or 
nlaimmllo^yghoo^om

DRIVER-CDL Hazmal 
w/ tanker for local area. 
Must have 2 yrs. exp., 
clean MVR, work histo- 
i>, pass drug test. Call 
214-773-8825

STAY CONNECTED•<eep up with you» ht •• ' -1 no fT’atter how ia-.
Call.'.. - ■'-“■t:. 

víbvtbí to Pafnpd News

EXPERIENCED
BACKHOE
OPERATOR

NEEDED
Must have at least 3 
yrs. of dirt work exp., 
CDL & clean driving 
record. We have the 
wutk, hours, pay s . 
benefits you arc look 
ing for. Apply in per 
son at
Curtis Well Serric* 
m o  N. Price RJ 

or send Resume to 
PO Box 1800 

Pampa, TX 79066 
Join A Company 

With 50+ Yrs in the 
OUAGas 

Business/!!

PART-TIME
TELLER

Amarillo Community 
FCU

Seeking candidale 
with cash handling o  
tanking experience, hi 
lingual preferred. M-F 
l2-6pm and altemating 
Satu^ys.

Apply in person, 
hy Fax or Email 

ACFCU 
900 N . Hobart 

Pampa. TX 
FAX (806).131-2088 
mmooteftacfcu org

NEW Queen Matt. Sets, 
Sale Wee $266. Red 
Bam, 1424 S. Barnes. 
Call anytime 663-2767

80PcU&

PART-TIME Position
availaMe. Entry-level. 
25 hrs. per week. Com
puter skills necessary 
with a working knowl
edge of (»ograms such 
as Photoshop, Quark 
Xpress and InDesign 
helpful. We will train 
the creative person who 
is detail oriented and 
not afraid of tackling 
something new. Your 
artistic side would find 
an outlet in this posi
tion. Send resume to
Boa__12. c/o Pampa
News, Po Box 2 1 ^ . 
Pampa. Tx 79066

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G  F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
aptistrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-5 CRYPTOQliOTE

E K E U X A T I F V V F Y P A

Y B Q F Z J Z E Z P A  M Y X  E K  

Y T F V F A K  A U  R Z I X C Y H Z  E K

M F N Z A U E Y I ! K E Z

— M F P X A U P  B Q C I B Q F V V  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquute: WHEN A OOG RUNS 

AT YOU. WHISTLE FOR HIM. HENRY DAVID 
THOREAU

HBERCa.ASS 
Ta n k  o a

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED

Must have current 
Class A CDL. pass 
drug test & DO t 
physical. Good dnv 
ing & previous em 
ployment record. 
Clear drug & alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Pnrfit 
sharing Paid holi
days

Apply in person 
too N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128

SIVALLS Inc. is ItKrk- 
ing for a Paint Test 
Service Technician 
wiuth prior painting ex
perience. Drug tests req. 
Benefits: health ins.,
profit sharing. 40|K . 8 
paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year 
806-665-71II. Pampa.

TEXAS Rose Steak 
hou.se is hiring ('larks. 
servers & hosts Apply 
in person. No phone 
calls I

PLUMBER’S Helper 
Needed. Call 806-665 
6091.

60 Household
EXTRA large clothes 
dryer, dining set. dress
er. odd tables & futon 
Call 662-7557

69Misc._________
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

SOLID Oak Wixrd Pel
lets to heat your home! 
Hurry-$275 per ton. 
Otief Plastics. 12.37 S. 
Barnes. 806-665-6716.

CRAFT Class Tardies 
Night!! 1st & .3rd Mon
day, 6pm-8pm. Sign-Up 
at the Bead Store PJ"s 
Crafts. 900 S. Hobart. 
Pampa 665-2.509 

Will Pick l!p 
Your Old (X Junk 

AppliarK'cs
and Scrap Metal. Free! 

Call 806-672-1.34.3

FOR AIMJPTION
Siamese, ('alico. Or 
ange. Tabby. Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered & 
shots. Call 665-4901 Iv. 
msg.
FREE (prefer somerme 
w/ large fenced yard). 9 
tTH) old fe. (jolden Re
triever. 662-(M59 
FOUND Female Red & 
White Collie Call .595- 
(M40

89 Wanted To Buy
-NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house Call us 
today. 665-1875 

We
Buy & Sell Houses 

Call us Uxlay!! 
665-1875

95 Furn. Apts.

Advertinwitli
IhaPuiviIewiI

ledosnWoodi
806-662-5837
Sue Fribble

806-662-8595
BeveriyTajlor
806-669-2525

98 tafani. Houmi 103 Homes For Sale
3 bedroom, I bath air 
conditioned bouse. Den 
Carport. Fenced back 
yard. $600 month, $400 
deposit. 317 Jean. 806- 
683-7155

99 Stor. Bide

96 tnfum. A
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref & dep. rcq. Ixke- 
view Apts. 669-4.386

CAPROCK
APARMENTS

I , '2  and 3 bedrooms 
with rem starting as 
low as $395 / mo.
P(H>I and on-.site laun
dry. W/D hookups in 
all 2 3 bdmis.

665-7149

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-24.50

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space fix rent.
RhcMit month«

rcni. 669-6841.

METAL Building 
50x100» offices, ware
house & fenced yard. 
Call 669-5264.

103 Homes For Sale

All real csiate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discnminalion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. IlmiiatitMi, (T. 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors We will 
rK3t knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate w hich is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hercbv in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
tvppoftunity basis.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
«86-1674.
MINl/TF^ from down
town-efficiencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.
I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
l.argest .square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1875 
NO transportation, not a 
problem. TTiese large I 
bdr. apts. w> apfi^iances. 
are in walking distance 
to every thing you need 
665^274
SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

^  Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental livl. in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
HousUxr. Pampa. 
CLEAN 2 bdr . I bu . 
gar $575 per mo. $575 
dep Ref requited 514 
N. Dwight 44IFI445

1900 Grape
4/2.75/2,2 Uv. areas «- 
bonu.s room. 3256 sq 
ft. Granite counter 
tops. Shown by appt. 

$215,000 obo 
595-0234

2 bdr.. 2 ha. house on 2 
kxs. Sunpurch. trees. 
916 S Wells. No owner 
financing 806-674- 
7899, 806-669-1985.

2200 LEA
3 bdr ' 2 ba.. 4 car art. 
gar ' extra nice shop. 
Lrg liv area. fpl. new 
HVAC. 2280 sq. ft. 
$1.59 flOO. 662-3191 
2.565 Beech. 4 bdr.. 3 
ha. 2 dining rms. 2 fpis. 
(I pellet). Spr. sys. Ap
prox. .3000 sq ft + attic 
space, outside shed. 
Austin sch. 669-3959

928 Terry Rd.
.3/2/2 car gar Com
pletely remodeled. Ij'g. 
wrxkshop. Buyer
Agents Welcome 806- 
669-.5264or 
r_robbcn2.s<a Hotmail .aan

l ) K t \  / \ C .

nspori i  \ (  f  1 1 1  \ (  t

Maalt Transport is now hiring a trucking 
dispatch manager based in Shattuck,
OK - •

$3500 Sign on Bonus
Oil and gas field experience preferred, 
but not necessary based on experience. 
Competitive wage also based on 
experience. Call 800 979-4155.

l ) R I \  L \ C . . .

/  A ( /  Í I I \ \  t:

Maalt Transport is now hiring a trailer 
mechanic based In Gage, OK.

$3500 Sign on Bonus
Goal oriented, must be a self starter, 
work independently without supervision. 
Competitive wage based on experience. 
Call 800 979-4155.

CUSTOM 3 bdr., 2 1/2 
ba. home. Recently re- 
mudeled. Big lot w/ ma
ture treci. Must ice to 
appreciate!! 1000 Deer 
Place 669-6786

OWNER Will Finance. 
425 Pius. 2 b d r. I ba 
Call Trustar RE for de
tails. 665-4595

PARTIAL Under 
ground on 5 lots. 4 bdr. 
2 ba., firepl., cen. h/a, 
dM gar lots of extras. 
$127500. 712 Hazel.
663- fl(n4 or 5954)104
OWNER Will Finance 
Large 2 bdr, I ba. C h/a. 
1206 E. FraiK'is. 806- 
665-4595 Trustar RE

IRlJSTAR Real Estate 
tor all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property mgmt 
665-4595.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail 
665-0079,665 2450.

120 Autos
Santiago Auctions 

Amanllo Classic Car 
Auction 

Oct. 14 & 15 
Vintage Autohaus 

I -806-.359-9600 
Accepting Consignment 

1-800-994-2816 
WWW satiagosc.com

1994 Ford Mustang OT 
$2500.00 OBO 
835-277.3 Mon-Fn 
between 10am-6pm
M&S Automixive Serv
ice Center. Oct Special 
Wash & Vac.Sm.- $30. 
Lrg. $35. 120 N. Gray, 
669-6990, 664-0066.
Randy or Mike.

1987 Corvett Converti
ble. original condition 
Lirw mileage, in very 
gotxl shape. See at 2112 
Lynn, call .307-287- 
5147 for appt
2005 Honda Accxxd 
Hybrid. Gray w leath
er. Ixraded Alloys. 
NiceCar! $13.957 661- 
3.561
2008 Suburban Tribeca. 
Metallic brown with tan 
leather Autixnatic 
What a peach! 55.89.3 
m i,$21.1.56.661-3.561 
2007 Chevrolet Tahoe 
LT. 93552 miles. Gray 
with leather. Beautiful, 
travel in style! $21.410. 
661-3.561.
2006 Ftxd Mustang GT 
.36592 mi Black with 
leather.Sptxtv! $f9 ,1.3.3. 
661-3561.

121 Tracks
2006 fTiev. Silverado 
2.500. Crew cab. 4 
wheel drive, Duromax 
Diesel. Allison tnuis- 
rrassion. heated seats, 
leather int., Hide-a-Ball 
gooseneck trailer hitch. 
84)000 miles. Call 66.5- 
7164 (M-F) for appt. 
FOR Sale 2001 F-150. 
83X100 miles, great 
shape. $6JOOO. Call
664- 0915

■

A u to  B ody R o ofing In s u ra n c e

P R E S T  I G E
A u to b o ij. & Accessories

We iMiure nam« brand car and 
tncli accassorius and a staleof- 

Ihaart c o I m x i  cantor. Whadter M's 
repairing your uefticto back to da 
fadory look or addtog automodve 
acoaaaorias. our pretoeaionaly 

atoned stoR Mil lake care of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Stofvlng SattofM 
CustoiTMra SIncto 1978,

Ckxninjciion Insuranca
Servicaa Claims
AvaRabtoL^SVHfWwatcome

FREE Estimates!
1501 AthAvto, Canyon, TX

tes
■auum uaw etue 

"Doing business with 
people you know & trust"

8 0 6 -6 8 8 -70 8 1
1224 N, Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2. Suita 11
www.ashmorsassociales.oom

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIRBMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why g makes sense to get 
ready far rcttretneni now.call today.
aeaWahaa.JMMS*
Hnandal Advisor
40tWIQn9HnaSuitol97A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806465-3359

MtntbttSiK
I'lKv .ml Jones

R oofing F lo w e rs F le a  M a rk e t A d v e rtis in g

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reèd’s Meet 

Your Needs!
N.plu 'i it'.iiiiiiu vV Muiv!

806-669-3682

R e n ta l

• S ttM C M M iS iM l
• M o d w la te s u iti 
i w a s M u t w f c B

2 2029

B r a n d o n 's Jim’s IM In ’ City A d vvrtis«  Your
F L O W E R S HoallBitat Businoss H orol
123 N. Cwylar •

918 E  Fredefic 
806-665-3620

Mambar BBB
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
Th e Shopper’s 
Sqtutre* today!

Call A b o u t
inn«m1lnn9$ft.9>

Afjpäanoea • Furmtun 
AnHquBs •  Tbols 

ÌTitÉHiàOmr^iÈngQmr 
r a  1 .

BUDCnTMKK RENTALS 
rrs GRAFTS ft RENTAL

|m-21M265A(rlMaR)

• KlKaHILMcIs
• RHtaUe, aacb

‘ Mai4|l saakt to kaR |w

. . I t  8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 '

mailto:fpctx@clearwire.net
http://www.ashmorsassociales.oom
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T H E  FAM IUr CIRCUS By B il K ean e

lO -S
•  20t I BÜ Keane. Inc 
Uwi by King » - « » y e c  Syndwrww famityorcua cxxn
“Daddy, when you were little, were 

you any good at being a kid?”
Non Sequitur

>, m  \ V

o >
a

N^d U T TVAe  ECOKONKtC &£.K&FlT'5' 
u v e  C O ^ \e 4 T 'o 6 ^  l^VCK6t\|K>N

re V  orsr tx uMO«<25aiC ocUc(cL per i&£>Ä»ncCs.aih

N est H eads

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Oct. 5,2011:

This year, you juggle a relaxed, let-it-be 
attitude with a need to break fiee from the 
status quo. No one really likes change, and 
you are no exception. Once you get going, 
you could be difficult to contain. You will 
tend to go oveiboard. Knowing when to 
call it quits could be more important than 
you realize. If you are single, the unexpect
ed defines your meeting \^th a very special 
person. Excitement always will surrouixl 
this relationship. This person could go in 
and out rf yotir life, periiaps because (rfhis 
or her work. If you are attached, the two (rf 
you might find spontaneity playing a big
ger role in your life. You’ll revitalize your 
bond with this energy. AQUARIUS always 
is fiin to be around.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Podtive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might feel as if you are go

ing to run into the same drudgery as you 
have in recent days. But you get a delight
ful surprise! Others’attitudes could change, 
and you respond in kind. Let it all hang out. 
Tonight: Get together with friends. 

TAURUS (AprI 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  Use the am. for communicating. 

You might be surprised by what comes 
for you in the nuddle of a oonversabon. 
Knew how important it is to focus on a 
project. A surprise in si^  pooMs to a bet
ter method. Tonight; Burning the cmdle at 
both ends.

GEMINI (May 21-Jine 20)
•k ititk  Listen to what an informed as- 

sociale shares this tnatnng. Whether you 
agreeorlikewhalyouarehearmgisinde- 
vait. Yon rnight be inspired to do your own 
research later in the day. Understand your 
hmils. Toragbt:'Mte off ASAP. 

CANCEB(Jw2I-Ji^22)
A A A A A Giiapn uuiaii— iu litanii—  

in a manner that might surprise you. If you 
know what you watt, you in i^  want to 
make a si^geation m that direction. At a 
later point, you can do exactly whn you 
dean. Toni^a: Oo for it! 

UO(Ji^23-Am.2Z)
AAAAA Nolioe what ii goiof J |  

around yon thii morning. Be wiBiQg id 
ftage aiiMd m a new diiKtian. You’D foel 
moth better cn das ocw «nogh

PRAMC 50OJ KCAM'i 
THE P «6 T  6WAKE 
TO BE BEATEN TO 

PEATH WITH A 
LIMBO STICK

S hoe

i t  ‘ ^  ^

1 HATE TRAT ÍWB0DV 
HAS A MIND O F !T5 OMNi

M other G oose and G rim

0rimm9. A do  ̂in the. 
strip Mother ©oose 
andSrimm...

had to be put to 
sleep l>ecause 
of R abies.

VOU SABOTAGED 
M V*m K/PEPlA'* 
PAGE A©A»N. 
DIDN'T

Zits

^MOM.THlS 
I^ZAOl

MQHEfe 
NCTSTAfflNß )
FiOPPiNNEK! A  ASKTMAT?^

T

G arfield

B eetle  B ailey

there is an element of insecurity and excite
ment. Tnist vour iastincts Toniohi- rvfpr 
to a loved one.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22)
AAA Rug some of that good spirit into 

your morning activities. This aftemixin, 
you become far more somber and serioas. 
You have the capacity to get a lot done, and 
quickly at foat. Make extra time for your
self. Tonight: You’re focused on the matter 
at hand.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
AAAA Focus on your pereonal priori

ties in the morning. Once you clear your 
head, you’ll be able to concentrate with 
greater ease. Others appreciate your light
ness, wit and ability to make them feel bet
ter, even in the work arena. Tonight: Try 
something firisky.

SCiMlPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAAA Keep communicating the bot

tom line this morning. Someone will get it. 
(Ton̂ iletc aU your interpersonal dealings by 
noon, if possiUe. You need to pull back
in the afternoon, perhaps to do resetoch or 
just to handle an issue. Tonight; Your home 
is your castle.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dk . 21)
A A A You might want to continue down 

a certain path, but it is clear that you need 
to rethink your finances. An extravagant 
tendency emoges. Go with creativity and 
an unusual idea. Tonight: A midweek get- 
together.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
•kirkit Uk  the morning to the max. 

SomeoTK approaches you, expressing his 
or her authoXic feeling. You can hanfly 
be anything but flaOered. In this mood, you 
decide to let go of patterns, and indulge and 
treat others. Tonigix: Enjoy going out.

AQUARIUS Claa 20-Fcb. 18)
AAWA Move through the morning 

whfa diaention. Your energy soars as your 
charisma BHgtMtea oiWB. Decafe to 
do only wtiai yon want and what is m - 
poilani. You’D find that others* responses 
could be surprising. Tonight: Go fuU 
speed ahead.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2D)
AAAhh linen to news that comes 

tfaroa|9>fi'*n<)oraiBBei^.Yourfoaire- 
actx» might not be your final one. You wiU 
be going Dirougli many ififfcraa perspec- 
fivea aa yon tty to refinane what is happen
ing.'Ibii$ac P% it low-key.

IT'6  SOME BIG 
PROBLEM HE'd 
WORKING ON

M arvin
MAN, ROV, I  WAS UP ALL NI(3KT 1 VBAH, I  GET 
WITH A SHARP PAIN IN MV ^  THAT A LOT. ITS  

[tTT^ REAR ENP.' ,— ¿ALLEP ‘SCIATICA*

WHICH I  8EUEVE, 15 LATIN FOR ‘BEING 
RBPEATEPLV KICKEP IN THE KEISTER 0V LIFE'

T

H ag ar T h e  H orrib le
tVi j f ie  cf/p viB

'e TO MU.

Peanuts
HERE, SPIKEJ« 

ni)
MOM 5AY5 YOU MAP 
DISTEMPER, eUT 

YOU'RE 6ETTIN6 
BETTER.. ^

rMAYBE YOUU BE 
ABLE TO 60  
HOME SOON,

PONT CURE ME. 
THIS IS A 
60OP LIFE.

(MOW M i you 
XCILBBRA-nNS 
ocToncfi BUNS 
t-OOKIi month,*

MBBA

lOONTiVM
rr was

___>000101
I I S \ month>

H ¿ r n i'k k m ió i* ^ tó ó á iiS 5 m
•V SMON« CHOcctart m

ii.--

w
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Sports
Clarendon College golf places at Ruidoso Tourney

CLARENDON —  The Clarendon College G olf 
team participated in the High Country Shootout in 
Ruidioso, N.M., during the weekend o f Sept. 25 and 
26 and flnished 6th as a team.

Twelve teams participated in the tournament.
Two players flnished in the top 20 at the tourna

ment.
Alex Palomeque, a freshman from England, placed

14th with a 4 under par and Steven Evans, a sopho
more from W ales placed 17th with a 2 under par.

“The team played well for a first tournament o f  
the fall,” CC Athletic Director and G olf Coach John 
Green said.

“I am  pleased we were able to compete with the 
NJCAA DI colleges.”

Coach Green said the team will build on this

effort as they prepare for the NJCAA National Golf 
Preview next week at Swan Lake G o lf Resort in 
Plymouth, Indiana.

In cross country. Hector Becerra, a freshman 
from Harlingen, set a new Clarendon College Cross 
Country record in the 8k at Aggie Showdown. His

tv ^  f

PULLING AWAY

photo courtesy of K.B. Franks 
Riders try to pull away during a motocross race at Lefors September 24.

STOPPED SHORT

photo courtesy of Roy Lott
Kyndan Lott brings down a Follett ball carrier short of the goaline Thursday. 
The Bandits lost 18-14.

m/ker
cont. from page 1

than a non-chairman.”
Walker served on the Natural 

Resources Ccnnmittee through
out his former terms and was it’s 
chair in the 1999 session.

He IS a Republican who knows 
how government works.

“You’ve got to work with 
Democrats or you wwi’t get a 
thing done,” he said. “Warren 
Chism would tell you that I ’m 
a hard woiker and a straight 
rfnxiter.”
; He also has a pragmatic atti

tude toward education spending.
■ “Education spending will con

tinue to be a big deal,” he said. 
*it is always easy to say you 
can’t just tltfow mtmey at some
thing to fix a (Hnblon. I agree 
with that, but we have to fund 
educatimi in some fashion.
. “I was disappointed they didn’t 

more of àie Rainy Day Fund 
(iduring the last session).
• “There are 45 school districts 

in that District 88 and I’ve been 
to all 45 of them, he added. 
“Those people work hard and in 
ihost cases try to do what is right 
for Idddoes.”

As the state grows and more 
students come into the system, 
people are going to have to make 
some decisimu.
• “There arc definitely some 

things we can do to save, but at 
some point in time it is going to 
cost us more,” he said. ‘Teacher 
úlaries alone —  do we expect 
those petóle to continue to wmk 
itdth ^  same salaries they had 
to  years ago? When eveiT^ing 
else is higher? I don’t think we 

expect that.”
• His major concern about 

underfunding public education 
is that it puts small rural schools

T f  die school goes away, die 
town goes away," Walker said.

WaUcer has pledged to make 
sure there is an education eiqiert 
on his staff if  he is elected.

“We are going to get a dis
cussion started on how we ate 
^ in g  to keep the schools open 
ill Texas,” he said.
. His odier main concern for 

District 48 is the never-ending 
question of water distributioo.

Scouts
“We have to have groundwater 

to keep our area viable,” he said, 
noting that it also is becom
ing very attractive to downstate 
municipalities. “Fifty percent of 
the population of Texas lives 
within 100 miles of the Gulf 
Coast. Right now, they rely on 
the water moving from the lakes 
in central Texas down to the 
coast.”

He would favor the construc
tion of water desalination plants 
to serve those areas.

. “If  they had desalination 
plants, they would not have to 
rely on the central Texas lakes 
and it would keep our cheap 
water from becoming an issue,” 
he explained.

Walker’s experience has taught 
him that getting bills passed is 
not an easy task and for that rea
son, he is less interested in social 
issues, which seem to take up the 
bulk of a legislative session.

“I’m going to be on the same 
side as Warren with abmtion 
and gay rights and those kinds 
o f  things, but I’ve got to spend 
my time working on things that 
are important to the per^le of 
Gray County,” he said. T ’m not 
in ftivor o f gay marriage, but we 
don’t have a lot of gay guys in 
Plains, Texas, lining up to get 
married. However, we do have 
water issues.”

Walker said he has been to 
Pampa four times in the last few 
months.

T  think that is important for 
people to realize you are there,” 
he eiqilained. “If  you are not 
willing to come now, once you 
are elected, you won’t be willing 
to come. People need to know 
that ytm are available. Do I ney l

'wm ktmmmm w otm t
business by the phone and by 
e-mail.

“I’ve got an airplane and I’ll 
be flying once I am elected, but 
right now. I’ve got a pickup and 
I have to be able to stop arid see 
the guy at die gin, the guy at the 
elevator.”

WaHter is 65, married to his 
wife Frankie for 43 yean  and is 
a 1968 gradute o f Texas AAM 
University.

Disneyland was wonderful irj 
every way we could imagine. 
There was something there for 
everyone; even our sponsors 
were like kids again. Disneyland 
is truly the land of dreams come 
true. It was worth all the work 
that we endured getting ready 
to go.

For two years, our troop 
worked earning enough money 
to take a big trip. We did every 
fundraiser that could be found. 
Besides council sales, our troop 
did garage sales and odd jobs.

We also sold cotton candy, fun
nel cakes, and anything else 
we could get our hands on. It 
takes a lot of money to pay 
for a trip o f this size. There 
are many steps scouts must fol
low when planning a trip. The 
troop must get approval, raise 
money, and establish a plan of 
action. Several times, 1 struggled 
to believe that we would really 
make it to California.

We learned through this pro
cess that you have to work 
to reach your goals. Nothing

cont. from page 1

is impossible when you have 
faith and are'willing to woik 
hard and have die support of the 
community, especially through 
the Pampa United Way. You all 
were very generous and we are 
truly grateful. Also, without the 
love and dedication of our lead
ers, Denise Dodson and Letha 
Anderson, our troop would have 
never achieved our goals. In my 
own opinion, our troop has dmie 
their best to make the world a 
better place.

Access a com plete issue of
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s

every day,
Monday through Saturday, 

on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  
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Sports
No. 14 Lady Harvesters finish strong, down Wolves

A n d r e w  G lover
aglov0f@1hepampanews. cxxn

Usually, the No. 14 Lady Harvesters 
start strong in Game Ones of matches, but 
! uesday night against Dalhart that wasn’t
the case.

Early miscues had Pampa playing from 
bcl-.iiid the fuajonty of thc f.rr.t g.-ime. 
Still, the Lady Harvesters rallied and 
swept Dalhart (25-22, 25-14, 25-12) at 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Head coach Libby Garza said she antic
ipated a slow start based on how her team 
practiced and warmed up.

"Practice wasn’t good yesterday,” 
Garza said. “We didn’t have the best 
warm up. 1 kind of figured we would start 
pretty rough. We figured it out. It took a 
game and a half We finished the match 
really strong.”

Senior McKinlee Stokes said they 
weren’t where they needed to be.

"It wasn’t bad, but it wasn’t good,” 
Stokes said. “We were just caught off 
guard and needed to wake up.”

The Lady Harvesters (23-8, 3-0) strug
gled with their serves allowing the Lady 
Wolves to take the lead early. Pampa’s 
first four serves didn’t stay in play. 
Dalhart led 11-6, prompting Garza to 
take a timeout. Both teams exchanged 
points but the Lady Harvesters rallied. 
Senior Kirsten Kuhn served an ace to put 
Pampa within one, causing Dalhart to 
use a timeout. Pampa took its first lead at 
22-21. Senior Stephanie Allen hit a ball 
above the net to put the Lady Harvesters 
within one of clinching. The game ended 
with Dalhart making too many touches.

Garza said her team finally decided to 
start playing.

"They know when I’m upset,” Garza 
said. ‘They know that they are capable

of better than what they were playing at 
the beginning. It’s just a matter of them 
figuring it out and getting out o f it their 
own way.”

Kuhn said the team made adjustments.
“We started finding holes when hit

ting,” Kuhn said. “Our passes got a little 
bit better. We just started executing like 
v/c should hsvc **

The Lady Wolves (7-21, 2-1) were able 
to catch Pampa out of position and built a 
5-1 lead to start the second game. Senior 
Alanna Stephens scored a kill to start a 
rally which tied the game at seven. With 
the score tied at 10, the Lady Harvesters 
pulled away. Allen scored two kills, 
which put Pampa up by two and forced a 
Dalhart timeout. Pampa scored five more 
points to increase its lead to seven. Senior 
Ramie Hutto ended the game with a kill 
in the right comer.

In the third game, Pampa jumped out 
to a 4-0 lead and never looked back. 
Stephens and Hutto combined for five 
of the Lady Harvesters’ first seven. The 
Lady Wolves didn’t get closer than three. 
Sieck ended the game with an ace.

The victory puts the Lady Harvesters 
in sole possession of first. Pampa visits 
Borger Saturday.

Kuhn said the team will keep pushing 
towards its goal.

“If everything works out, we can have a 
run like last year,” Kuhn said. “Hopefully 
we will go 9-0.”

Garza said it will be a tough environ
ment, but she anticipates her team will 
do well.

“It’s a hostile environment over there,” 
Garza said. “(Borger) is going to be 
pumped and ready to play. Our goal is to 
take care o f business in three.”

staff photo by Andrew Giovar
Seniors Caitiin Sieck and Stephanie Allen block a Dalhart hit Tuesday at 
McNeely Fieldhouse. The Lady Harvesters swept the Lady Wolves.

DISTRICT 1-3 A VOLLEYBALLSTANDINGS S e m i n a r
Pampa
Dalhart
Perryton
Borger

w DL D% W L %
3 0 1.000 23 8 .742
2 1 M l 7 21 .250
1 2 .333 10 17 .370
0 3 .000 18 15 .545
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Upcoming Games
Saturday

Pampa at Borger 3 p.m. 
Dalhart at Perryton 3 p.m.
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